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HE hardest thing today to combat in business is ov- -T1 erhead expense, ior tne reason mat as prices ae- -

I I I I A 4. -J k i c. e t T

The weekly fun fest will not be held
in the legion hall tomorrow evening
because of the Rotary Minstrel show
lo be held in, the auditorium. Com-

munity service-i-s interested in all com-mtinit- v

nativities and endeavors. It is

aa
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This Size Three Cents a Word
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copy

eager to see such programs meet with
deserving success. The community get-togeth- er

will, however; take place on

Thursday night of next week t the
usual hour.

Miss Wilson, who will direct the
Community service program will ar-

rive in Hickory from Chicago this ev-

ening. Mr. Schubert has been permit-
ted to remain here for several days in
order to acquaint Miss Wilson with
the service to be rendered Hickory and

cimea overnear uiu not umea&e wnu uic uctiiumg
prices, but by hard work I have been able to keep my ex-

penses at a minimum and by so doing give the trade the
benefit of it by offering merchandise at attractive prices,
and yet these goods are strictly new and the prices have
been held down in the face of an advancing market.

If you will carefully think this over you will see that
it will pay you to visit that little furniture store in the
basement because I am sure that I can save you money.

Take picture framing alone, and I will promise you
that no framer in the western part of the state handles as
large or finer ,assortment than I do or takes the pains to
turn put such riigh class work, and yet I do not charge as
much for superior work and material.

Bring in your Christmas framing early, and see for
voueelf . Everything in the Furniture anoVPicture Fram-

ing Line. v ,; V

PIANO TUNING-A- nd Phonograph ;VVANTElVr,0 or 100 Kood appie t

:and ali musical instruments repaii- - ugar bands. Catawba Ireamu...
ed-Ken-

yon Music House 11-2- 1 tf j
11 -

the surrounding communities. .;

WANTED By Young lady,' to doj The Ladies' Aid society of the First On Friday evening at 7:J0 o clock m
cake saie the general store fcunu- -

Community service pro-- j
i. i j i

stenographic work in the arternoonn i uapur.; umivn win na.u . ; ur0oiuoro oyer
v, Phone 104-- L. 11 21 JJt n Tuesday in ..Essex store. liuy your ing thc weekly

.Thanksgiving .. cak) .. - 11--4- .'.

gTam will be
Ela

GIKRISTMAK CLUB $1 down Si
ANNUAL TURKEY ROLL

given to me iiuiiuraih
who have been attending these social
gatherings regularly since they were
institutted by the community Move-
ment. Last week with the- - largest

..Week buys Kitchen Cabinet. Make Annual turkey rolling and shooting
match at L. M. Bollinger's tarm tour Iher happy, lipton Furniture Co...

. )t.

miles southeast of Hickory 1 hanks-- 1 crowo 0f the series present the folks
dav. Fun starts at 10 a. m. In l ftaMiii Anvmino nt. th ns- -

am
Br C3 . ' WUU1U 11U L . . 1 1 . J . V - L . .j v 'addition to turkeys will ofier choice ual hour and asked for several stuntsROOMS FOR RENT With modern

' conveniences also five room cot-

tage. Mrs. J H .'Wilds GGO Eighth COPYRIGHT BY MCALCS
beef. Plenty to eat on grounds. Hun-
dreds enjoyed contests last year. Good
order maintained. Make your plansavenue. ll-20-- 3t pd. Rocky Glen Furniture Store

E. W. REYNOLDS, Prop. -- I

and games in an overtime period. It is
possible the hour will have to be set
for closing at 0:30 instead of 30 min-

utes earlier. On Friday community
singing will open the evening's fun
which will be followed by games, drills,

'stunts and races. -

RONDS nowMONEY FOR STOCKS & Mon. and Tue.l eu ami hlEUROPE TRUST CO.
CONSIDER PURCHASE OF "The Little Furniture Store in the Basement" ;

v Phone 576 ;:-i- pr ! r

There's no 'stopping: a fashion-dra- pes
started on one side, they

have progressed to the front of the
dress, they'll soon be seen on both
sides and finally we shall see them
in the back - wth a revival of
grandmother's , bustle. . However,
the front drapes give an excuse for
using one of the very new, very
gorgeous caboehon ornaments that
are so fashionable just now. r

PIANO BOXES Make gottf coal,
wood or chicken houses. We have
them to sell Kenyon Music' House.

11-2- 1 tt GREAT STREET PARADE

This is authentic. No blanks. The aa

FACTORIES OR WHOLESALE
HOUSE, OR ANY GOING COR-PORATIO- N

SUMS OF $23,000 OR A
MILLION DOLLARS, ADDRESS
J. W. IIOL1 ONGSWORTH ATTOR-
NEY WINSTON-SALE- N. C.

,11-18--

JTdOWN AND $1 PER WEEK
puts a fine Phonograph in yoas.
home. Xmas CHib. Tipton Furniture
Co. 11 -- 21 -- St

parade is no joke. It takes place to- - j

morrow at two-thirt- y and all banks-- i

and stores are expected to close and--

allow their help to attend. It will start j
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECi
lhat Christmas present and get
tickets cn free prizes. Tipton Furni-
ture Co. ll-21-- 5t

WANTED You to see our suits an'd
overcoats before buying. $18.50 to
$.'55.00. William and Pearson

ll-21-- 4t

FORMER CALDWELL MAN HAS
CHARGE OF BIG INSTITUTION

innnnnrfnnnnrnnnnnnnnnrinnnnnnnpiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnr"
a

Lenoir, Nov. 22. At Norman, Okla-
homa,' there is a great institution for
the care of the insane of the state,
which takes care of over 1300 people.
The material equipment or; this in-

stitution is valued at far in exee

SPECIAL ON IIOUSEFURNISHINGS
and tickets given for free prize s't
Tinton Furniture Co. 11-2- 1 -- Zl ant Ads

FOR SALE 1922 Iluivk 6 five pas-
senger. Excellent condition. Used as
demonstartor. Also Buick 4 roadster
in good condition. Phone. J05.
11-17--

Oysters, fresh today
at JVhitener.& Martin.
11-- 7 to 30. ;

of one million dollars. With its own! HI

store houses, its own power, heat g
i

CHRISTMAS SALE CLUBS Nov-
ember d at Tipton Furniture Co.
$333.33 in prizes get vour tickeis.

11-21--

and water, systems, it is pracctcuy
an independent, little city of nearly g

from the city hall, go down. Union
square, cross railway at the depot, then
down Ninth avenue to Hatel Huff ry
where Henry Tucker will hand put a
quick InnrVi o-- hot dogs and ice cream
cones. From the hotel across the rail-
road and vyi Tenth avenue and. on back

the City hall.
Tli? parade will be led by sereyal

'Glads' of the Black Horse Cavalry
with Chief Lentz in front. The Le-

noir College band will be on hand to
furnish music for thc occasion, end
one of"th? features will be the baby
carriage brigade. Each Rotariah is ex-

pected" to push n baby carriage and
h'y; wife will-hol- d an umbrella over
him.

. The entire, enrollment of the Iiick-or- v

primary and graded schools and
tWe high school will march in the par-
ade,: carrying flags and. singing. - The
singing will be led by Sam Farabee.
The teachers will positively appear.

1500 population. '

At the head of this institution ;

which feeds, clothes, shelters, amuses; 1 PanDonnnnaaaannaDDnnonnnnonnnoinnpnannnnnoDnDoannnnnnncz:::WILLIAM AND PEARSON INVITE
you toy ee their nice line of silk i

responsible for the expenditure ot
hundreds of. thousands of dollars an-

nually arid the conservation of mil-
lions of dollars of property, is a ma:-- :

shirts, gloves, neckwear, etc.
ll-21-- 4t

FOR SALE CHEAP Small National
Cash Register in good condition.
Box 415.

who has, spent 24 years in its ser-- .

vice. This lnan is Dr. Griffia, son of
D. A. Griffin,' of this place. Heels'
superintendent of the institution, and
has a record of longer service to this!
hospital than any other employe ot
the state , of Oklahoma. It is said ;

that no. institution in that state ha- -

ever been more efficiently operated j

than thei Central Oklahoma hospital
Susliiess "Policy

STOVES AND RANGES One copper
clad rane 25 percent, off. 4 R?:!

oil ranges to close' out 50 per-
cent off think of it onlv half price
this sale. Tipton Furniture Co.

11-21--

WANTED Two furnished rooms for
litfht housekeeping bv voung mai-vie- d

couple. Phone L(53-- J.

ges lii

FERTILIZER AT COST
Wc have' about 200 bags consisting of

10- - 2-- 2, 10-- 2, 10-- 4 and 2, 13 and 16

per cent acid, which we will sell at cost
for cash in order to make room for
building material.
PIEDMONT BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

Telephone 580
11- - 8-t- f.

Oysters received
daily at Whitencr &
Martin. , 11 7 to 30.

Fruit cakes, all in-

gredients now in for
baking fruit cakes.
Wliitener & Martin.
11 7 to 30
SEE THE BIG WHITE BARREL OF

luck. $333.3? in prizes. Get tickets
at Tipton Furniture Co. .ll-21-r- ,l

4 .

for the insane by Dr. Griffin. lie isj
regarded as one of the most success-- 4

I'ul and scientific men in his line in
the United Stater,.

fWANTED TO RENTA Good 5 to 8

room house by December. .1st.
Kenyon Music House 11-2- 1- 5t

GIVE SONG RECITAL
AT LENOIR COLLEGE

Monday night, Noyembe 27
Franceska Kaspar Lawson, a noteul

Tu,f, Carve:- - is glad to help with the
good work which is for the sake of the
boys of our town. ;

'

Quitj i number of boys and girls
will apnear in costume and black face
and will represent their daddies as
minstrels. Their daddies will be there
in full face. Clowns and wild .an anils
will be there in cages. The animals
wUl be carefully . guarded rso ; as fio
avoid any danger to tlie assembled
multitude who will, behold many :nr-p- i

ises.-- riot of fun will take place
on the square before the parade dis-
bands. Tiemember every Rotariau and
his family is expected to appear in Lbc

parade.
The Reel lliot of course, will take

place in the eveningat the auditorium
at" 8 o'clock. There the, curtain will
rise on one of the most gorgeous spec-
tacles which- - the people of our fair
cityhave ever had the opportunity to

'see.
Each holder of a ticket for the : luw

is to be considered fortunate in iha
extreme. Every person who has, none
is worthy of the deepest and most
profound commiseration. There is st'll
time if you take it by the fore lick.
Standing room will be sold at the box
office and holders of the same will
be accommodated as they appear. If
you stand on one foot it will be cheap-
er: But be careful whose foot it is.

Take tonight off and rest for to-
morrow will' be' a big day, and tomor-
row night well,' we have warned you
in ample time. Last call. All aboa-- d

let's go.

WOOL BLANKETS. (F.l)AR CHEST,
. .trunks:, Kitchen Cabinets. Phoiu.- -

. .grriph. Reed rockers, floor lamp.;.
Will make ideal gifts and get
tickets for free prizes at Tipton
Furniture Co. ll-21--

ALL MAKES OF PHONOGRAPHS
and Talking machines cleaned and
repaired. Have your machine clean-
ed and overhauled before the spring
breaks. Its cheaper. Piedmont Pho-noarra-

Co. ...

C. T. Morrison has been appointed;
notary public, to take acknowledge-
ments of deeds, mortgages, and all
other depositions of oaths.
.Office 1422 10th avenue, Hickory

N..cf,;,;';: , ,
n-8-- 4t wed.

WANTED Cotton mill office assis-
tant bv mill nearby. Address '.'As-
sistant" care Record. 2t Mon & ed

soprano of Washington, will give "a
song recital in the Lenoir College
auditorium. It is not often that such
an artist as Mrs. Lawson visits small
colleges and the Glee club is exceeding-
ly fortunate in having the opportunity
to present under its auspices this
well known singer.

Mrs. Lawson possesses one of toe
most beautiful soprano voices on the
concert platform today.... Her voice i
unusual both in rower and in sweet-
ness. This splendid singer has sung
as soloist with the Philadelphia
Symphony Qrchestli and has sung be-
fore the president ir. the white house
at Washington. :.

Mrs. Lawson will present at her
recital here a won'derful program ot
old English airs, -- pongs of foreign
lands, fainous'leetiong.-Tro- opera
and nopular American songs. '

Tickets for the recital are bein
sold by members of the Glee eluu.
It is especially deserved that a large
nu'mber of townspeople hear Mrs.

Lawscn. She deserves a large audi-
ence and the Glee club asks Hickory
to furnish the. audience. '

IJtttV, ' ilEKSEY AND
u ton Wakefield Cabbage plants per

'l.'COO $1.25, per 100 20 cents.. Nar-

cissus, Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs.

Hickory Seed Company Hickory N.
C. ll-20-- 2t Mon Wed.

JUST ARRIVED An-
other shipment of pure
honey. Yodels, phone
53. ll-2l-- 2t

FOR SALE Nice new house
on Fifteenth Avenue. Easy terms,
$1,000 cash payment, balance like
rent. Call C. T. Morrison.

state Cyclops resigns
- his imperial position

Many far-reachi-ng changes are today taking
place in tlie policies uponvyhich business is conducted.
Most of the policies that have been in force for the past
twenty-fiv- e years were based on the cardinal facts of a
steadily risjng market. Fluctuations were accepted as

v-- incidental and temporary; but the assurarice bf a gener---

al average tendency upward was the basis of every atti-- j
.tude that became; formulated into a policy.

Recent changes in business policy changes
coming about with the past year or more are based on

, the final acceptance 61 the fact that we have entered a
period on a non-risin- g market-i- n all likelihood a fall-ing-mark- et.

So long as it was possible to assume that the
new price levels represented but a temporary depres-sionlth- e

bid policies were brayely,and tenaciously ad-

hered to; but when it became ilear that in all human
probability the market would continue downward, then
an adjustment of basic policies became imperative.

Chief among the policies that have necessarily
been changed are those that relate to the creation of De-man- d.

,
' '.,"'V'--,?M-f:iWIIW-

Under the old policies a certain Demand was in-

evitable, and came to be accepted as a matter of course.
It was the cardinal policy of almost every producer and
distributor to attempt to capture a generous share of the
existing Demand. Not a great deal of thought was giv-
en to creating Demand itself. -- ; :

But now, that the great Demand has relaxed un-

til there is not enough to giye:everybody a liberal share,
it has fbrought business to the imperative consideration
of two things: One is how 'to.-ge- a full share of the De-

mand by. taking it awayfrom "others by force of competi-
tion. The other is-ho- to create more, Demand, so there
will be enough for all. , . ,

The great and imperative necessity of stimulat--

ing and creating Demand for the products of industry
has at last given Advertising a position of importance in
the business policies far in excess of any that it has ever
known.

Published by the Hickory Daily Record, in
with .The American Association joX Advertising Agencies.

Pillsbury's pan-cak- e

and Buckwheat. New
pack now in. Whitener
& Martin. 11-- 7 to 30

SAVED SICK SPELLS

Black-Draug- ht Found Valuable bj
a Texas Farmer, Who Has

Known Its Usefulness
Over 30 Year:

Cof feyville. , Kan,. Nov, 22. --Judga
Clement H. Reed, of the court of Cof-

fey ville, announced his resignation
from the official position of cyclops of
the Coffeyville ku kluj klan realm-c- f

Kansas.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN

FINE PICTURE FOR
; ; WEST IIICKORY

In the interest or th Odd Fellows'
Orphan- - Home 'at Goldsboro ar a-
ttractive reel will be shown the
West Hickory Y. M- - C. 'A.l hall Ifriday
and Saturday night in connection

with the regular program. fo ad-vv.n-

in admission will be made. The extra
reel will sbbv , the orphanage and
scenes ; at the- grand 1oopv ; meeting

WMnston-Salei- p. The public' is asked
to turn out and heln aworthy cause.

-- Seven reels wilf .be shown? Fridaymht and ei"h Saturclav night. The

! - TRESSPASS NOTICE
We, the undersigned, do hereby for-

bid all persons from hunting with dog
or gun on the premises of the under-
signed: j

U.'jL. White, J. w; Burns, G. M. Tur-
ner, O. F. Eckard, Avery Wilfong,
A4 Pk Whitencr, J. L. Springs, R. M.

Pitts, R. P. Poovey, J. A. Poovey, L.
G. Poovey.

;,

13th avenue and 15th street.
Rev. Chas. R. W. --Kegley, pastor.
Holy, Trinity had a splendid report

for - Synod , last weete.( and reioiced
greatly over the gift of Mr. Rhyne
to Lenoir College; and ...the pledge of
$10,000 for Home Missions by other s.
This church gave a pledge of about
$18,000.00 to the endowment before
and has made great progress in its in-
terest in Missions.-- The Light Brigac
had about 75 ; present at a ,Bus ine:--

and Social , meeting at .the narsonar?
lately. The, Mission Study olass h:s
splendid attendance also. There was
a large attendapce atjehurch to heaf
all reports fronf "Synod ott Sundayv
The annual cahViss iis I planned ?:s

admission will be 15 and 25 cents.
- .; ll-22-- 3t-- ..Obelisk,, flour

Eeft . Method. Try it.
Whitener & Martin.
It--, 7 to 30 ..... ::)

THF MODERN MOTHER
ncesoblems fw beyond. thos of

her forbears. She herself must be a
much moie : comoetent nerson, com-
bining in., one individual the duties
of nurse, vCrtk.1 teacher ad moral

Naples, Texas. "I have used Thed-tord-'s
Black-Draug- ht for years I can

safely say for more than 30 years," de-
clares Air. H. H. Cromer, a substantial,
well-kno- wn farmer, residing out from
here orr Route 3.

"1 am 43 years old, and when a small
boy 1 had indigestion and was puny and
my folks gave me a liver regulator. Then
Black-Draug- ht was advertised and we
heard of it. v

- "I began to .taxe Black-Draug- ht, and
nave used it, when needed, ever since.
I use Black-Draug- ht now in my home,
and certainly recommend it for any liver
trouble.
- VI have given it a thorough trial, and
after thirty years can say Black-Draug- ht

is my stand-b- y. It has saved me many
sick spells."

Mr. Cromer writes that he is "never
out of Black-Draugh- t," and says several
of his neighbors prefer it to any other
liver medicine. "J always recommend
Black-Draug- ht to my friends," he adds.--

This valuable, old, powdered liver
medicine is prepared from medicinal
roots and herbs, and has none of the bad
effects so often observed from the use of
calomel, or other powerful mineral drugs.

Be sure to get the genuine, ThedfortPs.
NC-1- 45

crdered oy 'tne united' lutiieran
a . v i J ... ' . . ... ' 'enurcn. services at 7:30 v under the strain, and .that otherswill be used to prepare for the Holj

services. The public
invited.

Galvanized 5-- V

Crinip Roofing
s' VWe have just received a car
of this metal, and are making a
special price of $5.25 per square.

, A)1 , lengths. y j .j.j'.; '.i

iWarlick Implement1

drag Out a miserable existence ; ,
al-wa- vs

jtired.- and vet enable to take a
day's vacation. Such women , wilf find
themselves benefited nnd their bur-
dens nvde easier by th use of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
which was made for suffering wo-

men, ;and does not ' fail - to- - relieve
themv-r-Adv- ." ;

"BATHING GIRL SPECIAL"
PASTIME TODAY ONLY

Robert Anderson, whose oerform-- p

nee in , JJTW. Griffith's . "Hearts . of
the World," made him, famous over
night, plays a comedy trble 'in support
of Louise' Lorraine and Joe Moore in
"Up in the " Air About Mary." - the
Bathing Girl Special at the Pastime
Theatre today. -

Added attraction, Fox News.

Company SE nECORD llfANT ADS,
Phone. 28.; Newton, N. C. 0 1Lse Record adt dsTHOSE MILK SHAKES AT HENRY

Hill's are fine. Try one.


